Abstract: Food aid is a critical component of the global food system, particularly when emergency situations arise. For the first time, we evaluate the water footprint of food aid. To do this, we draw on food aid data from the World Food Programme and virtual water content estimates from WaterStat. We find that the total water footprint of food aid was 10 km 3 in 2005, which represents approximately 0.5% of the water footprint of food trade and 2.0% of the water footprint of land grabbing (i.e., water appropriation associated with large agricultural land deals). The United States is by far the largest food aid donor and contributes 82% of the water footprint of food aid. The countries that receive the most water embodied in aid are Ethiopia, Sudan, North Korea, Bangladesh and Afghanistan. Notably, we find that there is significant overlap between countries that receive food aid and those that have their land grabbed. Multivariate regression results indicate that donor water footprints are driven by political and environmental variables, whereas recipient water footprints are driven by land grabbing and food indicators.
Introduction
The water footprint of the global food system has received considerable attention recently in an effort to address critical food and water problems that are global in nature [1] . The total water footprint of humanity has been estimated to be 9087 km 3 · year −1 during the 1996-2005 period, of which agricultural production accounts for 92% [2] . The food system is globalized, such that the water footprint of international trade in agricultural products was 2038 km 3 · year −1 over the same 1996-2005 period [2] and continues to grow, roughly doubling over the last 25 years [3] . The water footprint of land grabbing has been presented as another important interaction in the global water-food system [4, 5] . Food aid is also an international exchange of food commodities; its water footprint has not yet been evaluated. Food aid is the voluntary transfer of food from one country to another for humanitarian purposes. Following World War II, the United States launched a major food aid program to help save lives and fight hunger by sending surplus grains around the world to people in need. As a result, it is estimated that U.S. food aid has saved hundreds of millions of people from malnutrition and starvation. In 2013 alone, the U.S. spent $1.7 billion (<0.05% domestic budget) in order to provide over 46 million people across 56 countries food aid [6] . However, U.S. food aid is criticized for being a donor-driven system that promotes domestic interests, in which development is not the sole objective, and, in certain circumstances, actually promotes violence [7, 8] . For these reasons, there have been recent attempts to reform U.S. food aid [9] .
The World Food Programme (WFP) was developed as a multilateral food aid project to complement the United States' food aid program. It was initiated as a three-year project of the United Nations in 1961. It was converted to a full program in 1965 and serves as the global manager of food aid resources. The initial goal was to provide food during emergencies, and there was limited support for piloting developmental projects in exchange for food. WFP is eligible to receive support in the form of commodities, shipment assistance and money. A majority of its support comes from United Nations member countries, although there has been an increase in private donor support in recent years [10] .
The "water footprint" concept was introduced by Hoekstra [11] to provide a framework to quantify the link between production and consumption of water resources. The water footprint of a product (also known as "virtual water content") is the total volume of water taken to produce the product throughout its lifecycle, expressed in terms of water volume per unit of product [12, 13] . The water footprint of trade quantifies the volume of water embodied in international trade flows (also called "virtual water trade"), using product water footprints and data on commodity transfers between countries [3, [14] [15] [16] . "Land grabbing" refers to the large-scale acquisitions of agricultural land by countries and corporations in other countries, often without consideration of the social, economic or environmental impacts [4] . The water footprint of land grabbing is the volume of water appropriated with the "grabbed" land [5] , an increasingly important phenomenon as water-scarce countries look to expand their access to freshwater resources to produce food [4] . Food aid is another international exchange of food commodities, so it is important to quantify its associated water use, which is the main goal of this paper.
Freshwater resources are finite, so there is a ceiling to humanity's water footprint. For this reason, humanity will have to move towards sustainable water resources management. There are three pillars of sustainable freshwater allocation: water footprint caps per river basin, water footprint benchmarks per product and fair water footprint shares per community [17] . The water footprint caps per river basin would aim to ensure sustainable use of physical water resources within watersheds. The water footprint benchmarks per product will aim to incentivize producers to work towards a global standard of water use for their product. The fair water footprint share per community aims to enhance social equity [17] , a key tenet of sustainability [18] . Thus, this paper, which evaluates the water footprint of food aid, contributes to our understanding of the equity of the water footprint of humanity.
International exchanges of food through trade have been shown to save water [15, 19, 20] , increasingly so over time [3, 21] . International trade in staple foods has been estimated to save approximately 238 km 3 · year −1 , equivalent to 9% of global water use in agriculture in 2008 [3] . In fact, one of the first conceptions of virtual water trade was as a way for water-scarce countries to save their domestic water resources [22] . Similarly, countries that grab land to produce food are effectively directly outsourcing agricultural production in order to protect their own supply of water. Food aid is another channel through which food commodities are exchanged between nations. For this reason, it is important to understand the water efficiency of the food aid system and how it relates to other international exchanges of embodied water resources. Multivariate regression analysis indicates that population, gross domestic product and geographical distance are correlated to international virtual water trade, with agricultural production in exporting nations also playing a role [23] . Understanding the key drivers of virtual water trade flows may prove useful in projecting future trade flows, potentially guiding decision makers [23] . To this end, a similar understanding of drivers of the water footprint of food aid would prove useful for understanding the system and evaluating the important relationships to consider for policy. For this reason, after we quantify the water footprint of food aid, we also conduct a regression analysis between the water embodied in aid and key environmental and social variables.
In this paper, we quantify the water footprint of food aid for the first time. To do this, we rely on data on food aid transfers from the World Food Programme [24] and product virtual water contents from WaterStat [13] . This enables us to address the following questions: (1) What is the total water footprint of food aid? (2) How does the water footprint of food aid compare with the water footprint of land grabbing, food trade and humanity? (3) What countries are the largest donors and recipients of water embodied in food aid? (4) Do food aid flows save water resources? (5) What variables are most closely correlated with the water footprint of food aid?
Methods
In this section, we describe the methodology that we employ to quantify the water footprint of food aid. First, we describe the food aid data. Second, we describe the estimates of product virtual water contents. Third, we explain how we use food aid data and product virtual water contents to quantify the water embodied in bilateral food aid transfers, the total water footprint of the food aid system and the water savings of the food aid system. Finally, we provide data sources for regression variables.
Food Aid Data
The World Food Programme (WFP) administers the International Food Aid System (INTERFAIS). INTERFAIS was created to serve as a repository of global food aid data in terms of nutritional content and volume of food transfers [10, 24] . INTERFAIS provides open access to food aid quantity reporting for 1988-2012 [24] . This data bank provides information on food aid volume by year, food aid type, recipient, donor, commodity and delivery mode [25] .
The Supplementary Information lists the 194 countries that have participated in food aid between 1988-2012 (refer to File S1). However, note that the countries participating in food aid, either as donors or recipients, fluctuates annually. INTERFAIS also reports contributions from corporations, the WFP itself, other divisions of the United Nations and other non-governmental organizations. Food aid is predominantly comprised of 123 cereal and non-cereal commodities [26] . The full list of commodities typically provided through food aid is presented in the Supplementary Information (refer to File S2 for cereals and File S3 for non-cereals). There are three types of food aid: "emergency", "program" and "project". Table 1 summarizes each type. There are three food aid delivery modes: "direct transfer", "local purchase" and "triangular purchase". Figure 2 provides a schematic of each delivery mode. "Direct transfer" is defined to be when a donor country sends food that it produces directly to a recipient country. "Local purchase" is defined to be when a donor country provides financial assistance to the recipient country to purchase food within its local domestic markets. "Triangular purchase" is defined to be when a donor country provides financial assistance to the recipient country to purchase food from a third party country [27] . displays the volume of food aid by delivery mode for the years 1988-2012. All donation sources are considered for each mode. Note that the majority of food aid is delivered as direct transfer, although this mode has decreased in importance over the time period. Figure 2 . Delivery modes of food aid. (a) "Direct transfer" food aid is defined to be when Country A sends food directly to Country B; (b) "local purchase" food aid is defined to be when Country A sends money to Country B for it to purchase food within its domestic markets; (c) "triangular purchase" food aid is defined to be when Country A sends money to Country B to purchase food from Country C for distribution in Country B [24] . All donation sources (corporations, the WFP itself, other divisions of the United Nations and other non-governmental organizations) are considered. The majority of food aid is delivered as direct transfer, although this mode has decreased in importance over time. Triangular purchase volumes remain relatively constant, while local purchases have steadily increased.
Virtual Water Content of Products
In this section, we describe how we estimate the virtual water content of the INTERFAIS commodities. We retrieve estimates of product virtual water contents from the WaterStat database [13] , provided by the Water Footprint Network. A grid-based dynamic water balance model [28] was employed to estimate the green, blue and grey water footprints for 146 primary crops and more than 200 derived crop commodities. These water footprints are provided at the country scale and averaged over the 1996-2005 time period. Details on model validation can be found in Mekonnen and Hoekstra [13] .
The virtual water content of a product, V W C, is defined as:
where W U is the water use, s is the step in the production process and P is the production volume [28] . In this way, V W C estimates the volume of water per unit of food commodity [13] . Note that V W C provides an estimate for each commodity and for each country of production.
There is significant overlap in the commodities provided in the INTERFAIS food aid database and in the WaterStat virtual water content database. However, there are discrepancies in a few cases. For example, corn-soya blend is an INTERFAIS commodity (refer to SI) that does not exist in the WaterStat database. The virtual water content of "corn-soya blend" was computed by averaging the virtual water content of each component commodity (i.e., corn and soya). Some commodities in the INTERFAIS database were indicated as being fortified. In these instances, the non-fortified commodity served as a proxy for the entire fortified commodity. For example, to estimate the virtual water content of "soya-fortified maize meal", we averaged the virtual water contents of soya and maize meal. We provide the virtual water contents of all INTERFAIS commodities in the Supplementary Information (refer to File S4).
Water Footprint of Food Aid
In order to calculate the water footprint of food aid, we require information on food aid transfers and the virtual water content of food aid commodities. We combine INTERFAIS and WaterStat databases for this purpose, according to the following equation:
where AW F is the water footprint of food aid, A is food aid as reported by INTERFAIS, V W C is the product virtual water content as reported by WaterStat, c is commodity, d is donor country and r is recipient country. Note that the total water footprint of food aid is summed across all donor-recipient relationships and commodities. V W C data from WaterStat are provided, averaged over the 1996-2005 time window. For this reason, we select INTERFAIS data on food aid transfers for the year 2005, to correspond to the last year of the WaterStat time period. We require information on the production location of the aid commodity in order to combine INTERFAIS and WaterStat data according to Equation (2) . When local purchases are used, the commodity origin is the recipient country. Excluding this sort of aid from the study is reasonable, because it does not involve international virtual water flow. Conversely, the commodity origin location is not provided for the triangular purchase food aid delivery mode. Thus, we only consider direct transfer food aid between nations, which represents 66.9% of food aid donations from all sources in 2005 (refer to Figure 3) .
Private food aid from corporate and non-governmental organizations is excluded from our calculation of the water footprint of food aid, because the origin countries of this type of food are not reported. These contributions represent 0.4% of all direct transfer donations in 2005. Hence, d and r in Equation (2) refer only to nations that participate in the food aid system. However, the European Union (EU) reports food aid donations, so we average country-level V W C estimates from WaterStat to arrive at an estimate for the EU. When these adjustments are made, we capture 66.5% of food aid donations for the 2005 aid year.
In this way, we estimate the water footprint of food aid for the year 2005. First, we estimate the water footprint of bilateral food aid flows by combining the INTERFAIS and WaterStat databases. Then, we estimate the total water footprint of the food aid system by summing across all commodities and donor-recipient pairs. Our estimate of the water footprint of food aid is conservative, because we only include direct transfer food aid flows and do not consider aid from corporations, the World Food Programme and non-governmental organizations.
Water Savings Resulting from Food Aid
International trade has been shown to save water resources [12, 19, 29] , increasingly so over the last few decades [3] . The volume of water saved through the trade system is referred to as "trade-related water savings" [16, 19, 30] . A common misconception is that the trade-related water savings stems from the economic theory of comparative advantage, which it does not. The theory of comparative advantage is an economic theory of trade that requires inclusion of the opportunity cost of production [31] . A country has a comparative advantage in producing a good if the opportunity cost of producing that good in terms of other goods is lower in that country than it is in other countries [32] . The water savings metric does not consider opportunity cost, so it does not stem from the theory of comparative advantage. Instead, the water savings of trade focuses on the (physical) difference between water consumption with and without virtual water flow, assuming that without virtual water flow, the importing country will produce the product domestically.
We apply the identical water savings concept to food aid transfers. Just as in the case for trade, the concept of water savings as applied to aid measures the physical difference between water consumption with and without virtual water flows. The measure assumes that the recipient will produce the product domestically in the absence of food aid transfers. In food trade, there is a physical water savings when the exporting nation produces the product with less water per unit than the importing country. For food aid, there is a physical water savings when the donor country produces the product with less water per unit than the recipient country.
Here, we define the "aid-related water savings", AW S, as:
where AW S indicates the aid-related water savings, A is the food aid as reported by INTERFAIS, V W C is the product virtual water content as reported by WaterStat, c is the aid commodity, d is the donor nation and r is the recipient nation. The difference in water use efficiency between the donor and recipient nation is V W C c,r − V W C c,d , which is indexed by commodity. The difference in water use efficiency between two aid partners provides a theoretical measure of how much additional water would have been used had the commodity been produced in the recipient country, rather than in the donor country. When this difference is positive, it indicates that the aid relationship is saving water. When the difference is negative, the aid is inefficient in terms of water resources. This measure assumes that countries would produce to consume what they currently receive through aid, without any changes to agricultural water use efficiency.
Regression Variables and Methods
To determine potential drivers of the water footprint of food aid, we perform a series of regressions. We obtain data from a variety of sources to determine potential correlations with the water footprint of food aid. Environmental and water availability and use indicators were obtained from the World Resources Institute Aqueduct database [33] [34] [35] and the Food Aid Organization (FAO) Information System on Water and Agriculture database, FAO AQUASTAT [36] . Food parameters were found in the WaterStat [13] and World Bank databases [37] . Political indicators were found through the World Bank Worldwide Governance Indicators database [38] . To proxy for water scarcity, we constructed a variable that is the ratio between the water footprint of production [2] and the total renewable water resources in each nation [36] . For each variable, the data point closest to the year 2005 was selected to match the food aid and water footprint data as closely as possible.
The Land Matrix database denotes land grabbing contracts between countries [39] . This database was used to determine the frequency of the participation of countries, either as investors or targets, in land grabbing arrangements. The Land Matrix denotes the arrangement as being intended, concluded or failed. All contracts were counted equally regardless of status. Countries were given credit for an occurrence even if multiple countries participated in a contract. We select data from the Land Matrix for the period 2003-2007 to coincide with the water footprint of food aid data.
We performed multivariate regression analysis. The base 10 logarithms were calculated for all data. Separate data frames were constructed for the donor and recipient water footprints, as well as all explanatory variables. We began with the null hypothesis that the collection of explanatory variables had no impact on either the donor or water footprint. We chose a 5% significant level; the p-values were examined to determine which factors were either significant or highly significant. Only those identified as having either level of significance were retained in the reduced model. The multiple R-squared value was obtained for each regression to describe the goodness-of-fit of the explanatory variables for capturing food aid water footprints.
Results and Discussion
In this section, we describe our results and discuss their implications. First, we quantify the total water footprint of food aid in 2005 and compare with the water footprint of land grabbing, food trade and humanity. Second, we determine the countries that are the largest donors and recipients of water embodied in aid and compare with countries participating in land grabbing contracts. Third, we present regressions to elucidate potential drivers of the water footprint of food aid.
The Water Footprint of Food Aid
In 2005, 116 countries participated in the food aid system. These countries exchanged 55 unique commodities. Figure 4 presents the top 10 commodities by mass. Wheat, rice and maize are responsible for 55.8% of all commodities directly transferred.
The total water footprint of food aid is 10 km metric tons. Wheat, rice and maize are responsible for 55.8% of all commodities directly transferred. "HRWW" indicates hard red winter wheat and "CSB" indicates corn-soya blend. "Other" indicates the remaining 52 commodities. Note that percentages do not add up to 100% due to rounding. These connections are based on the the number of commodity-country pairs that the United States shares with recipient countries. The largest link in the system is from the U.S. to Ethiopia, which represents 1.9 km 3 · year −1 , or 18.2% of the total system. Food aid from the U.S. to Ethiopia principally occurs through wheat-based products; this comprises 76.4% of the food aid between the U.S. and Ethiopia. All of the top donors and the top 25 recipients are illustrated. The size of the ribbon is scaled by the volume of the virtual water flow. The color of each ribbon corresponds to the donor country. The United States is the dominant donor, contributing 82% of all water embodied in food aid; it connects to every recipient country. All recipient countries are displayed in purple. From the USA clockwise to the rest of world, countries can be both donors and recipients. From Ethiopia clockwise, the countries are only recipients. "EU" indicates the European Union; "UAE" indicates the United Arab Emirates; and "rest of world" indicates the combined transfers of all remaining countries. This figure was created with network visualization software available at http://circos.ca, developed by Krzywinski et al. [40] . Table 3 provides rankings of the top 20 donors and recipients of water embodied in food aid. Again, it is clear that the U.S. is by far the largest contributor of embodied water resources. This finding is consistent with previous findings in the literature that highlight the U.S. as the world's largest virtual water exporter [2, 16] . Ethiopia is the largest recipient of water resources embodied in food aid (19%), closely followed by Sudan and North Korea. India is a unique country, as it is the only country within the top 20 donors and recipients of aid. Europe is the world's largest virtual water importer [12] and contributes little to food aid. At the Union level, the EU contributed less than 1% of all water resources embodied in food aid. Even though, several member countries of the EU-Italy, Denmark, Luxembourg, France and Belgium-are individually located within the top 20 donating countries. The combined efforts of European countries, in total contributing 0.93% of the water embodied in global food aid, are still significantly less than the donations from the top five donors (i.e., the United States, China, South Korea, Canada and Australia).
Many of the top food aid donors are also major food exporters. Conversely, the top recipients of food aid are completely dissimilar to major food importers. The net virtual water importers are concentrated in Europe, North Africa and the Middle East, whereas the top food aid recipients are largely represented by the poorest countries in East Africa, Asia and South America. This makes sense, since wealthier nations are able to participate in the trade system. However, the countries that are the largest recipients of food aid are not necessarily the smallest importers of food. To ascertain the correlation between top recipients of food aid and those that import the least amount of food, we obtained food import data from FAOSTAT [41] . We constructed four equally-spaced bins for food aid shipments (n = 86) and import data (n = 205). The top recipients were defined as those countries residing in the bin containing the 21 largest food aid received volumes. Countries importing the least amount of food were those residing in the bin containing the 51 smallest values. We find that the only intersecting country is Zambia, which received 70,600 metric tons of food aid and imported 2000 metric tons of food in 2005.
We evaluated the per capita external water footprint for those countries that receive food aid. To do this, we use data on the external water footprint, both per capita and total volume, from WaterStat for the year 2005. We created four equally-spaced bins to compare non-zero food aid recipient virtual water volumes (n = 80) to the non-zero per capita external water footprint of agricultural products for consumption (n = 173). The zero entries can be attributed to countries that received commodities for which there is no corresponding virtual water content or where no external water footprint of consumption data is available. The top recipients were defined as those countries residing in the bin containing the 20 largest food aid received volumes. Countries with the smallest external agricultural water footprints for consumption reside in the bin with the 43 smallest footprints. We find that 35% (=7/20) of countries in the top quartile of food aid recipients were also in the bottom quartile of per capita external water footprint for agricultural consumption. The countries intersecting these quartiles are: Ethiopia, India, Mozambique, North Korea, Sudan, Uganda and Zambia.
In Table 4 , we compare key participants in the food aid and land grabbing systems. In the food aid system, the U.S. is the principal donor, while Ethiopia is the key recipient. In the land grabbing system, China is the principal investor, while Cambodia is the major target. Again, India is an interesting case, since it is the only country to be ranked within the top 20 across all categories. As we might expect, several of the same countries participate as food aid donors and land grabbing investors. There are 11 such countries: the USA, China, Canada, Japan, Denmark, India, Luxembourg, Spain, Saudi Arabia, France and Belgium. Surprisingly, nine out of the top 20 countries are major food aid recipients and targets of land grabbing contracts: Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenya, India, Philippines, Peru, Mozambique, Zambia and Guatemala. Outside of the top 20, China, Egypt and Nigeria are the only countries to serve in all four roles. Half of all food aid recipients were land grabbing targets at least once, whereas 64% of all donor countries served as an investor at least once. Thus, the developed world is simultaneously donating food and securing land grabbing contracts, while the developing world, the recipient of most food aid, is targeted the most for land grabbing contracts. Table 4 . Top participants in food aid and land grabbing. Countries are ranked by frequency of their participation. Nine out of the top twenty countries (Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenya, India, Philippines, Peru, Mozambique, Zambia and Guatemala) are frequent recipients of aid and subject to land grabbing (compare Columns 3 and 5). India is the only country that is a major food aid donor and recipient, as well as a land grabbing investor and target. 
Food

Water Savings
We find that food aid saved 12 km 3 · year −1 of water in 2005. The water efficiency of food aid can be quantified by the volume of water saved to the volume of water embodied in aid. This ratio is 120%. For international trade, the ratio of saving to the total water footprint of trade is 34%. Interestingly, internal trade amongst African countries demonstrates the largest regional water efficiency of food trade [42] . Regional water savings from trade are 2.5-times greater than the total water footprint of regional food trade in Africa [42] . Thus, food aid is much more water-efficient than the global food trade system, but not as water-efficient as African regional trade. However, this is partly driven by large inefficiencies in agricultural production in a few African countries, highlighting the critical need to close these "yield gaps" [43] .
Thus, there is a high water savings associated with food aid. This indicates that food aid is efficient from a water resources perspective. However, the food aid system is dependent on a single nation: the United States. In this way, the food aid system exemplifies the well-known trade-off in complex systems between system efficiency and system redundancy [44] . Redundancy is an essential component of resiliency in a complex system and has been suggested as a core tenet of sustainability [45] .
A critical assumption underlying the water savings calculation is that recipient countries would produce the products domestically if aid were ceased. If this were the case, it would be akin to recipient countries engaging in local purchases (see Section 2.1 or Figure 2 ). Under this scenario, domestic production could be increased through either intensification (improved yields) or extensification (increase farm acreage) techniques [46] . Intensification practices can be sustainable with appropriate support and technology transfer to smallholder farmers; the vast majority of farms exist on less than two hectares of land in sub-Saharan Africa and, hence, are classified as smallholder [47] . Attempts to boost yields in sub-Saharan Africa have been slow, with mixed results that typically rely on increased fertilizer inputs [42, 48] , although there have been moderate successes in improving maize yields [49] . If countries were to promote extensification, it is likely that greenhouse gas emissions would increase due to deforestation [46] . Negative biodiversity impacts also typically accompany extensification, as much of the land is obtained by converting habitat to agricultural parcels [48] . Due to its high regional efficiency in terms of water resources [42] , trade between African nations may be another complementary tool to enhanced agricultural production.
Multivariate Regression Analysis
To determine the key drivers of the water footprint of food aid, we perform multivariate linear regression (MLR) analysis on the donor and recipient water footprints. The donor MLR case identified five significant explanatory variables: flooding, drought, recipient frequency, control of corruption and total water footprint of national consumption. One variable was identified as a highly significant explanatory variable: the dependency ratio. The reduced model based on these significant explanatory variables is presented in Equation (4) as:
where d is the donor country, x 1 is the flooding indicator from the World Resources Institute, x 2 is the drought indicator from WRI, x 3 is the dependency ratio from AQUASTAT, x 4 is the recipient frequency, x 5 is the control of corruption from the World Bank and x 6 is the total water footprint of national consumption from WaterStat. The reduced model returned an R 2 value of 0.3616. Figure 6 presents the log of the donor water footprint versus the log of the fitted values. The red line represents the 1:1 relationship between the regression estimate provided by Equation (4) and the calculated donor water footprints obtained in this study.
Both flooding and drought are environmental indicators that negatively correlate with the donor water footprint. It is suggested that donor countries are less susceptible to these environmental stresses that could potentially reduce agricultural production. The dependency ratio is a positive driver of donor water footprints. This ratio demonstrates a country's dependency on external water resources, especially those upstream [36] . High ratio countries are able to secure externally-sourced water, thereby procuring necessary water resources to maintain agricultural production. In turn, increased agricultural production may enable donor countries to contribute to food aid. Control of corruption is a political indicator that positively correlates with donor water footprints. This indicator highlights the degree to which the public domain remains free of influence from special interests [37] . The food aid program is a humanitarian effort. Countries showing high levels of control are able to contribute public resources as needed without impediment by private interests. The total water footprint of national consumption also positively correlates with donor water footprint. Large consumptive footprints reflect a country's interconnectedness to other countries via trade networks. Therefore, these countries already have the mechanisms in place to support food aid donations.
The recipient MLR case identified three significant variables: recipient frequency, investor frequency and agricultural land fraction. The reduced model based on these critical explanatory variables is presented in Equation (5) as: The red line represents the 1:1 relationship between the regression estimate provided by Equation (5) and the calculated donor water footprints obtained in this study.
Recipient frequency is a key explanatory variable for both donor and recipient water footprints. An increase in recipient frequency directly indicates a larger footprint for the country. This is an intuitive relationship given how water footprints are a function of commodity volume (see Equation (2)). Increases in frequency leads to an increase in the volume. However, the negative correlation of recipient frequency to the food aid donor water footprint in Equation (4) suggests that increases in frequency will lead to a decrease in a donor's water footprint. Investor frequency is a major contributor to estimating food aid recipient water footprints; there is a positive correlation between the two. Agriculture relies on primarily green and, to a lessor extent, blue water for production [2] . However, land grabbing results in a gain of these waters for the investor at the expense of the recipient country [50] . If countries retained the grabbed land and the water resources associated with it, they could realize the agricultural benefits for themselves. The agricultural land fraction is a positive driver of a recipient's food aid water footprint. The growth in agricultural areas results in higher water footprints for recipients. This phenomenon suggests that extensification could be occurring, but external support for food security via direct transfer food aid is still needed.
Conclusions
We quantified the water footprint of food aid for the first time. For the year 2005, the total water footprint of direct transfer food aid was 10 km 3 , which is approximately 0.5% of the water footprint of food trade and 2.0% of the water footprint of land grabbing. Thus, this study highlights that the water footprint of food aid comprises a relatively insignificant fraction of the water footprint of the global food system. However, despite being small in terms of the total volume transferred, food aid and its embodied water resources provide a critical resource during times of humanitarian crises. Importantly, this paper, which quantified the water footprint of food aid, contributes to our understanding of the equity of the water footprint of humanity, an important goal of sustainable water management [17] . Multivariate regression analyses between the water footprint of food aid and key variables indicate that donor and recipient footprints are driven by primarily different characteristics. In particular, the propensity for flooding and drought, as well as the dependency ratio, control of corruption and the water footprint of national consumption are key variables for determining a donor's water footprint. Conversely, investor frequency for land grabbing activities and the agricultural land fraction have been identified as key variables for estimating a recipient's water footprint. The recipient frequency serves as a critical variable for both footprint estimates. Although multivariate regression relationships have been obtained, they are only the start. Future research should employ tools of causal inference to more accurately understand mechanistic relationships in the global food system. Going forward, research efforts should evaluate the causal implications of food aid for food and water security in recipient nations, particularly in light of recent findings that food aid actually leads to more violence [7, 8] .
The United States is the single largest donor of food aid and contributes 82% of the total water footprint. The countries that receive the most water embodied in aid are Ethiopia, Sudan, North Korea, Bangladesh and Afghanistan. Significantly, many of the countries that are major recipients of food aid also have their land grabbed through long-term contracts. Future research should evaluate the implications of land grabbing for political stability and food security in the grabbed country, in order to better understand links to the food aid system. It is critical to determine the causal relationships between land grabbing, food aid and food security in developing countries, to effectively guide humanitarian relief efforts and international policy.
